
TESHH8 OP" ±BE SEWS,

THK DULY NBWS. by mau one year, $8; six

months $4; three months $2 50. Served In the

olty at EIQHTBKX casTá * week, payable to the car

riera, or $8 a year, paid in advance at the omce.

TOT TRI-WBBKLY NKW8, published on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and saturdays, oue year $4; six

months $2 50; three months $126
THB WBBKXY NSWB, one year $2. »ix copies

$10. Ten coplea, to one add ress. $16.

SUBSCRIPTIONS in all cases payab e lo advance

and no paper continued after the expiration of the

t me paid for.
RajOTTANOW should be made by Postofflce

Honey Order or by Express. If this cannot be

done, protection against losses by mall may be

.©cured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay¬

able to the order of the proprietors of THB NBWS,

or by aendlng the money in a registered letter.

Sonera of Wants, To Rent, Lost and Pound,-

Boarding, ¿tc, IHK1exceeding 20 words, 26 cents

each insertion; over 20, and not exceedlug 30

words, cents each insertion; over 30, and not

excfieÁUur. 40 words, 50 cents each Insertion.

These rates are NOT, and must Invariably be

paid in advance
Address RIORDAN, DAWSON * CO..

No. 149 East Bay. Charleston. S. c.
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MEWS OE TOE Dil.

.? -A daughter of a Mr. Black mar, aged about

twelve .years, residing about a mlle from

Aiken, while employed In picking grapes on

Saturday last was bitten by a rattlesnake, and

now Hes In a very precarious condition.
-It ls stated by the New York Express that

the passengers between New York and Europe
In the three months past number twenty

thousand, coming and goiog in the nine

steamship lines which sail from that port.
-Tbe mortality rate in New York last week

showed a continued lucrease, owing chiefly io

the severely warm weather which prevailed
the better part of the week. The deaths

number seven hundred and eighty-eight
against seven hundred and fifty-two the week

before. In Pnlltu'.eiphla the total number of

deaths was lour hundred and twenty-six, an
Increase of fifty-nine.
-Englishmen resident in India have lately

manifested an Inclination to adapt themselves

to the customs ot the country rather too

freely, as lar as matrimonial ties are con-

* cerned. Heretolore lt was only necessary
for them to forms'ly embrace Mohammedism
In order to Increase their family ot wives ad

libitum. The Madras Presidency is now in

consequence considering the expediency ol'

jnakinglt unlawful for a Christian lo change
his leUgloo, provided he ls a married man.

Io this event, sauce for the goose win no lon¬

ger be sauce for the gander.
-Toe Baptist Churoh in North Carolina,

which numbered only 7000 in 1790, now has

200,000 communicants In that Slate, or one to

every twelve out of tho entire population.
Thia 1B more than all the other denomina¬
tions can show put together; the Eplcopaiians
coursing only 3300 communicants, the Quak¬
ers 8633, the Presbyterians 14,264, the Disci¬

ples 3476; the Free Will Baptist 3300, and the
Methodist 60,000.' The colored population are

chiefly Baptist or Methodist. The first Bap¬
tist church In Nortfi Carolina wa» organized
at Shiloh, Camden County, In 1727, by one

Pant Palmer, a Marylander, who was bap¬
tised In Delaware by Owen Thomar ThomuB

wau a Welshman, who emigrated to America

In 1701. Thus the North Carolina Baptists
trace their history, not through Boger Wil¬
liams, bat directly through the Welsh Bap-
-Some particulars of me proceedings oí thc

Prussian authorities against the Jesuits reach

us by mail. On August 1 the Society ol
Jesuits, established in. Posen, was officially
dissolved. On the day before there had been
a celebration, with gvea«. pomp, and in the
midst of an immense concourse of the popu¬
lation and members of the Catholic clergy, of

the festival of Ignatius de Loyola, founder of
the order. On the morning of the 1st the
Landrath, assisted by his secretary, went lo

thé Jesuits' convent, and, after having assem¬

bled all the members, declared to them that
from that day the community would cease to

exist, and that consequently ihe Fathers
would have to abstain henceforward from nil
ecclesiastical function*; that ihey were speci¬
ally forbidden to say mass, preach, instruct,
confess or visit the sick. 1 he churo'' of the

convent was closed, and the keys deposited at

the town hall. At the end of a period rigor-
ou »ly fixed, the Fathers will have to inform
the authorities whether they wish to remain in

Prussia or emigrate to a foreign country. Up
-to that time they may continue to inhabit
.their present-quarters. The news of this
administrative act spread rapidly In the town
of Posen, causing a certain emolion among

'? the Catholic population, and provoking a con¬

siderable gathering ol spectators betöre Ihe
convent, but no disturbances occurred.
-An announcement that a memorial hall,

In con nealon with the Congregational body,
ls about to be built on the sile of the old Fleet
Prison, In Farringdon street, London, has sot

one of the Journals of that city to calling up
many curious r^ i jlnlscences ot the spot. A
plat of ground richer in such materials than
the Fleet Prison could not well be found. To
an American, dwelling In this new land,
where a building which has stood for a cen¬

tury ls considered venerable, it s¿rms strange
to see lc noticed without any expressions of
wonder, that lor seven hundred years the
Fleet Prison was a landmark In London. As

long ago as 1290, debtors confined there
raised sore complaints about their treatment,

1 and, three centuries later, the tide ol misery
and lamentation seemed still to be flow¬
ing In the same rugged channel?, ono

Anlhonie Bates, a prisoner, accusing ihe

deputy warden of gross cruelties and even

murder. The prison stood upon an acre of
ground and did not escape ravages on various
occasions. Wat Tyler destroyed lt in 1381; In
1666it was barned by the great London fire;
In 1780 it was kindled Into flames by the Gor¬
don rioters; in 1842 lt ceased to be a prison for
debtors, and the Inmates were transferred to
the Queen's Bench. Some years later the cor¬

poration bought up and sold the naterlals and
turne i the site Imo a stone-yard. It was in
the Fleet prison that Bishop Hooper spent his
probaMnu before being led to the stake, and
"Slr Walter Raleigh, Knighte," passed Hie
Christmastide ol 1603. The place which for .-o

many centuries has been ever the abode of
misfortune and misery has now ceased to be,
and upon its site an edifice devoted to the

purposes and hopes of a better lile is aboui to

be erected.
-The New York World says: ,kA case that

ls of Interest to everybody-at least to those
who think enough of their personal appear¬
ance to have themselves photographed -came
up before Judge James W. Fowler, of the
Third District Caurt, Friday morning. From
the evidence in the case lt seems that au
artist, named Carl Hecker, look a photograph
ol a Mrs. WlUon and kept the negative in his
possession, ai is the custom among photo¬
graphers. Nota great while after this the
husband of the lady was stopped in th^ street
by a friend who informed him that Hecker
bad a large painting "t his wife on exhibition
in bis gulery for business purposes; becoming
very much enraged at the artist's -imperil-

nence," as he styled it, he at once repaired to

his place of business, and alter makins sure

that the beautiful painting of his wife, which
was not yet removed lrom the artist's easel,

had been painted from her original photo-
graph, the infuriated husband at once said he

would give the astonl'hed artist Just five

minutes lo choose betweeu reraoviug the pic¬
ture av once or have lt rent in a hun¬

dred ribbons. The artist at once said he

would remove it to Mr. Wilson's residence,

which he did. The artist's assignee now sues

Mr. Wilson for ninety dollars, which amount

he alleges Wilson agreed to pay for iL Accord¬

ing to Hecker's story, Wilson upon seeing the

picture, oiTered him ninety dollars Dr lt if he

would but change the expression ot'tbe mouth,
but in consequence of the illness of Mrs. Wil¬

son lt had never been done; still the picture
was in Mr. Wilson's possession. It seems

there were two large paintings made, one

taken for a lady friend, which was also In the

house of Wilson, and In consequence the evi-

dence ol witnesses was decidedly mixed. The

question, which bas never before been raised
-whethera person pajlug fora photograph
has a right to the negative, and whether an

artist who has an eye for floe features has a

right, In cr. H e. one of his customers happens
to be a woman of peculiar beauty to execute a

large painting for business purposes-was one

which Judge Fowler took under considera¬
tion. He reserved his decision, giving the

counsel on either side the privilege of sub¬

mitting any briefs bearing upon the question."

Our Annual Commercial Review.

In our issue of Monday next, the 2d of

September, we shall print our usual annual

review of the trado and business of Charles¬

ton Tor the commercial year now drawing

to a close. The exhibit bas been prepared
with great care, and will challenge com¬

parison, ns to completeness and statistical

value, with any Bimilar review ever issued

in Charleston. Several features of our com¬

merce which bave heretofore had scant no¬

tice, or been overlooked altogether, will

receive the attention that their increasing

importance demands.
The anuual reviews ol THE NEWS have

always a very wide extra circulation among

piaulera, country dealers and correspond¬
ents, to whom they aro sent i'j* city factors

and merchants ; and the opportunity afforded
to advertisers to extend their business an¬

nouncements in TUE NEWS of Monday next

will, therefore, bc an unusually advantageous
one.

Commercial houses wishing copies of the

Review in letter sheet form, with their busi¬

ness cards printed at tbe bead, should send

in their orders at once.

In Sheep'» Clothing.

The curt tin bas fallen upon the frightful
farce which bas been played at Columbia,
during thu past week, for tito edification and

at the expense of the people of South Caro¬

lina. Looking buck at the shameful say¬

ings and doings of the two factions, aud

weighing the merits or demerits of tbe rival

tickets which they have presented for popo-
lar support, we are forced to the conclusion
XtKCTj lucie IO uv (marc T/I VWV t wovwitvj- «irrv«

rules our Slate more thoroughly deserving
thc distrust and contempt of honest men

titan that winch now seeks to cloak its greed
for place and plunder under the mantle of

Reform. The cry of "Stop Thief !" comes

too late to be regarded ns sincere. The peo¬
ple can very well afford to believe all that
the virtuous Boilers have said of the degra¬
dation and crimes of their late political
associates; but they cannot forget that the

lips of most of these new Apostles of Reform
remained sealed as long as there was a dol¬
lar in ihe Treasury to divide, and until all

hope bad vanished that they themselves
could lead tho corrupt crew whom they are

nov/ so Indignantly denouncing. We say to

Messrs. Orr, Corbin & Co. that the white
taxpayers of tho Stale, without whose ac¬

tive co-operation they are powerless, take

no stock in their ingenious little game of
Reform. "Fine words butter no parsnip?,"
and, if these Republican saints can give us

nothing more substantial than the cheap
promises and glittering generalities of their

platform, we are at a loss to see wherein

they excel the sinners whom they have left.
The State Treasury is hardly likely to sutler
less, If placed at the mercy of a new and

hungry gang, than from the rogues who ure

already gorged with plunder. We may not
be able to stop the organized robbery of the

public coders; but wo can, ut least, decline
lo take any part in furnishing the keys to

men who admit that they have for years
been the silent associates, if not the accom¬
plices,-of the most shameless thieves of the

century.

Home Iitfo In tnt United States.

The tables of the lute census have in

many respects a social and moral signifi¬
cance. For example, they show thai there
are in the United States, in round numbers,
7,500,000 families, with an average of near-

ly six to each wimily, while in I860 the aver-

uge number to each family was only live
and a quarter. Home life, then, is on Ute
increase, which almost, of course, shows an

increase of prosperity and comrort to in¬

dividuals, and of stability and moi- .y to

the country. It is plain, however, that a

great many families live in boarding-houses
and hotels, or occupy tenement-houses to¬

gether; for, while there are 7,500,000 fami¬

lies, Hie number of dwellings is put down
as only a little over 7,000,000.

Plain English.

Thomas Dunn English, in a card declining
to attend the Louisville Convention, says:
"I cannot join you. If I thought as you
"seem to think, I should vote squarely for
"Grant and not try lo aid him in an indirect
"way."

C.» Ufo i ma's Prosperity.

California's resources seem to be never-fall¬
ing. Tile fine harvest this y«/ar, the increased
yield of ihe minos of precious metals and the
growth of local industries have combined to

place her lairly ou the road to permanent
prosperity, and there probably has never been
a lime in the, history ol the State wheo the

prospects were more bright than they are now.

This year's exportation of wheat has been ex¬

tended as high as 608,000 tons, yielding at low

prices $12,000,000. The wool clip Is set down

at $8,000,000, while the product of the vine-,

yards ig expected to yield largely Increased
returns. With this solid baals, the San Fran¬
cisco Bulletin seemB lully warranted in predict¬
ing that "the State will bound forward upon a

"career of more solid and rapid prosperity
"than ene has yet known, while the city will be
"assured of the destiny over which she has
"dreamed and planned lor the quarter of a

"century since she was only an ambitious
"hamlet on the isolated verge of the repub¬
lic."

Grant's Organ Puzzled.

[From the Washington Chronicle.]
We do not know what ls to be the result ol

the conflict between contending factions In

South Carolina, where the local issues con¬

found all speculations outside. We trust that
there ls wisdom and virtue enough among the

masses lo apply the remedy lhat is needed.
We do not profess to undersiand the muddle
her polillos has presented. Knavish, base-

hearted demagogues seek to throw upon the

Republican parly the responsibility of exist¬

ing evils, without knowing aught of the facts.

Under whatever name or pretence wrong has

been done, lt finds no apologist in the Na¬

tional Administration or the National Govern¬

ment._
Partim'* Life of Greeley.

This is ono of the most notable books of ihe

limes, and decidedly one of the best wtitten

and remarkably Interesting of American biog¬
raphies. We do not propose to review lt from

a political standpoint, ior it ls not designed as

a mere campaign book, but a work of stand¬
ard value, Irom the pen of a writer of estab¬

lished reputation, whose biographies of emi¬
nent Americans ar« well known aud highly
valued. Mr. Parton's writings are all attrac¬

tive on account of ihe care he exercises in col¬
lecting Incidents, and the Ingenuity with
which he weaves ibem into ihe story of a

life to relieve the tedium of dry facts and mo¬

notonous narration.
Such a work cannot be reviewed In the com¬

pass of an ordinary book notice, and lt ls,
thereiore, best to simply Inform the reader
that it was commenced several years ago, be¬

fore Mr. Greeley was thougla of as a presiden¬
tial candidate, and faithfully written as one

volume in the series of Parlón biographies,
simply for its general interest and intimate
connection with the history of the country,
for nearly half a century. Commencing with

his birth, and following him through all the
vicissitudes of early years ol tt A and adver¬

sity, the Behool which developed the wonder¬
ful power that marks his riper years, and car¬

ried bim lorward to Ute time when ihe people
honored him with the nomination for ihe high¬
est place In our land. Not written In the In¬

terest of party, it Is a full and Impartial his¬

tory, entirely lree from partisan blas, and

worthy a place in every library in the land.
As a book of reference, a guide to young
men, and an incentive to renewed activity for

every aspiring mind.
The volume Is a large duodecimo, elegantly

bound and appropriately Illustrated, aod is sold

through Ihe canvassing agents of the Nation¬

al Publishing Company, Allanta. All things
considered, and all political predilections
aside, it appears lo us one of the best and
most generally desirable books of the year.

Light Literature.

OMBRA. By Mrs. O.iphant. New York: Har¬
per & Brothers.
This ls a thoroughly good story. Tho char¬

acter of Kate Courienay, the heroine, ls drawn
with great strength, truth and tenderness, and
a complicated plot 1B unfolded with an adroit-

tnnt' mat ut n rm utrv-mtMVM lAinivimrc

curiosity and baffles the anticipation of the
reader to the close. Mrs. Oliphant Justly
ranks high as a novelist, and "Ombra" is every
way worthy of her fame. Pp. 170. Price 75
cents.
NOT PRETTY, BUT PRECIOUS, ASD OTHER SHORT
STORIES. ByJohu Hay, Clara P. Guernsey,
Margaret II osm er, Han let Prescott Spofforii.
&c. illustrated. Philadelphia: J. B. Lip¬
pi ncott & Co.
Just the book to put in one's travelling bag

for a summer jaunt. The novelettes, of which
a dozen are compressed between Ibo covers,
a.<' In various styles, but all lively, readable
and none the worse for being short. Pp. 144.
Price 50 cents.
These books are for sale at Fogariie'a, King

street.

Neu> {Jnoiuuticns.

jpOQARWa BOOK DEPOSITORY.

NEW OATA LOO UF. Ko. 28.

STUDIES IN POETRY AND PHILOSOPH V, Dy J.
U. Miali p, $1 50.

Shalrp's culture and Religion in some or their
Kel at ons, $1 26.

Lange's New Volume, the fi ok of Kings, $5.
ueau stanley; History ot the church ur Scot-

laud, $2 60.
The Desert or the Exodus, journeyings on Fooi

lu the Wilderness or tne t ony Years Wan
dering«, undertaken In connection with thc
Ordnance Survey of Moat and the Pale-tire
Expiration Fund, by E. ll. Tanner, H. A.,
wno ¿laps und Illustrai ians, $3.

Jesus, by Charlea F. Oeema, numerous Illustra¬
tions $6.

Paul or Tarsus, an Inquiry into the Timos and the
Uoapei of the Apostles of the Genii.e- $1 50

George a. Woods, M. H., LL. D. lilatoi leal and
Moprapul sal Memoirs, Essays, Sec.. $6.

Women Ileipers In thu Onurch; tneir Sayings and
Doings. Kilned ny William Welsh, $1 60.

Hubert and Willi lin Clumbers Me.noirs and
Autobiographical Reminiscences, fi 6U.

The Autobiography orstepnen contus, M. D., it.
Annual Kecord of science aud maus: ry for 1871.

Edited by Spencer A Baird, f.j.
The Newspaper Press of Charleston, embracing a

period oi 140 years, by Wm. L. King, Ji
Astrouorny ano Geology compared, by Lord

Ormainwalte, $1.
The student's uwa speaker, a Manual of Dede-

matluu aud oratory, by Haul Keeves, $l as.
Shakespeare, edited, with notes, by Wm. J. Rul e,

A. M. The first tour paru of tins unique edi¬
tion uf Shakespeare, comprising Merchant or
Venice, Tlie Tempest, Henry VIII, ami Julius
Cosar, bound In one handsome Volume, with
Illustrations, $3.

Aldlue Edition of the Poets, to be completed In
Uttv-two Volumes, at 76 cents.

Merry Maple Laves, or a Summer lu the dun try,
by Abner Perk, Humorous Illustrations, $ -..

THE LATEST NOVELS.
LORD KILCOBBIN, by Chas. Lever, cloth $i j>,

paper $1. Acil'a Tryst, paper 75c. A Miller's
Story of the War, or the Plebiscite, by one ol
the 7.600,000 who voted Yes. (rrom the Frenca
orErckiuann-chairiao,) cloth St 26.paper 76c.
A Crown for ihe Spear, paper 7óc. Balli ed
schemes, paper 76c. The Cancelled Will, by
MISS Eliza A. Dupcy, paper $i 60. e leonore,
from Gurman or E. Voa Kothcnpels, by F.
Elizabeth Bennett, cloth $126. Uer Lord
aud Master, by Florence Marryatt, paper60c.
Orif, a Story of Ausirlau i.ife, hy B. L. Far-
Keon, paper 40c. Petrone¡, by Florence Mar
ryatt, paper 6oc. A Bridge of ll.n-s, by F. w.
Robinson, paper 50c. Man led ¡ .inst Rea¬
son, by Mrs. A. shelton M ac ken-i., paper soc.
Albert Lunel, by Lord Brougham, paper 76c.
Veronique, by Florence Marryatt. puper 75c.
Poor Miss rlnch, by wilkie dunns paper 60c.
A Siren, by T. Ado.plius Trollope.

Music and Morals, by Kev. II. R. Hawers, M. A.,
$176. seven Months' Kan Up and Down
and Around Hie World, by James Brooks,
$175. Turee Centuries ot Modern Dilatory,
by Charles Duke Yoege, $2. Qanot's Natural
Philosophy for general reader.* and young
persons, translated with the author's sano-

lon, ny E. Atkinson, $3.
JOST Persons residing lu the country will please

bear In mind that by tending their onters to ns for
any Books published In America, they will be
charged only the price of the Book. We pay for
the postage or express. Address

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
No. MO Klug st reet, (lo the Bend,)

apraa-rnths Oharleatnn. S. O

MARBLE DUST,
Sulphuric Acid ...

bicarbonate of Soda
Tartaric Acid

Flavoring Extracts
Cream or Tartar

Alcohol, 95 per cent
,

.Ac., Ac., Ac.
At lowest market rates. Br

DR. H. BAER, No. 131 Meeting etreet.

Gp cri ii I Notices.

nert that sho ls discharging Cargo at Brown's

GULF aTUK AM, from Philadelphia, are nott-

Wharf. -AU (roods not removed by sunset will

remain on wharf at cons gnees' risk ami ex¬

pense. AU claims mast be made on wharf be¬

fore removal of goods.
WM. A. COURTENAY,

ant: 28 1 _Agent.
"

ps- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
SEA GULL, from Baltimore, are hereby notified

mat she ls THIS DAY discharging cargo at Pier

No. 1. Ufclon Wharves. All Goods not taken away

at sunset will rennin on wharf at Consignees'
ri3|c. MO .{DECAI A CO.,
aag2T-2 Agents.

SIMMONS' HEPATIC COMPOUND,
OR LIVER CURE, ts mild and gentle in its action.
K removes the bile Irom ihe system. It gives
tone and strength to the whole frame. It gives
ihellvora healthy character, and restores ihe

sinking and drooping body to health and
etresgtli. This medicine has been tried by thous¬
ands, and never found wanting. Under lu influ¬

ence the face wm bave the bloom of health, tbe

eye its lust- e, tbe bra n Us power. lt will invigo¬
rate thc feeble, and prove the greatest blessing to

those who suffer..
Try lt yourselves, and you will recommend lt to

your friends.
Ready for use In large bottles. For Bale by

DOW JR, MOISE A DAVIS,
Wholesale Agen» for south Carolina,

oug23fmw3

ß&- IN COMMONPLEAS-BEAUFORT
COUNTY.-Ex parte BAILEY A COMPANY In re

R. J. DAVAN r, Commissioner, vs. iho Trustees or
the College of Beaufort.-Pursuant to tue order of
thc Hon. C. B. PARKER, Judge, In tbe above stated
caso, notice 1B hereby given to all and singular
the Judgment Creditors of WILLIAM H. WIGG,
that said Conrt has limited and allowed ninety
days from the date of this order tn watch said
Creditors may prove their claims o fore the an-

derblgned, receiver, at his office. In the court¬

house at Beaufort, H. G. JUDD,
0. C. P. Receiver.

Beaufort, S C.. Jane 14, 1872._Jan22-eo
ß*- ON MARRIAGE.
Happy relier for Yanns Men from the effects

or Errors and Abases In early life. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method of treat-
meat. New aud remarkable remedies. Rook»
ami Circulars sout free, In sealed onvclopoa. Ad
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ulnth «r.nV»t. PMlailBlphla. Pu._rtrt.18

.financial.

JJ M. WATERS A CO.,
(LATE WATERS, PIERCE <fc Co.,)

BANKERS AND COTTON COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

No. 56 BROAD STREET, NEW YORE,
Bay and sell contracts for Future Delivery of Cot¬
ton, strictly for a commission, so that no Inter¬
est of our own can possibly conflict with that of

oar patrons.
Refer, by permission, to Union National Bank;

People's Bank, New York.
Correspondence solicited. augl3-lmo

(Holton (Sins

C OTTON GINS.
PRICES REDUCED.

MAGNOLIA GINS, to fonr dollars a Saw.
BROWN'S GINS, three dollars and seventy-five

cents a saw.
GULLETT'á slEEL BRUSH GINS, live dollars a

Saw.
HALL'S GIN'S AND FEEDERS, Ave dollars and a

half a Saw.
COTTON PRE SSI'S AND STEAM ENGINES.

0. GRAVELEY,
No. 62 East Bay, south of tho Post otflce.

Joint Stock Oompann.

OFhmÂir^RÀ^FLÂ^UMBERS^OFTUB CHARLKSTUN JOINT »TOOK COM¬
PANY tor tbe benefit of the Mate Orphan Asylum.
CLASS NO. 117-'ICESDAY MOBNINO. AUgUSt -7.
C9-Ö5- 3- 4-64-53-42-34-78-36- 6-22
CLASS No. 118-TUESDAY KVENINQ, August 27.
IS - 9-53-73-30-14-72-U- 2-38-61-25
aug28 A. MUKusu, sworu Commissioner.

ttûxuationut.

j~j~IsJol^^
Ftt&aCH AND EST»LISS DOME SCHOOL FOR

YOU.sG LADIES,
No. 44 WEST FIFTY-FOURTH STREBT,

CENTRAL PARK, N. Y.,
WILL REOPBK SEPTEMBER 24,1872.

Miss PEGRAM, from Richmond, Va., ls asso¬
ciated with Mrs. BLEECKKH, and has charge of
the higher English branches._augis-lmo
jy^RS. SILVANUS HEED'S

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

LADIES.
Nos. e AND 8 EAST FIPTY-THIRD STREET,

(Formerly Park Avenue and Thirty-Eighth Street.)
Buildings erected for tho pnrposu. The Ninth

Year «ill commence October 1,1872. Mrs. REED
will be at hi me september 1; until theo her ad-
drcss ls NaveBlnk. N. Y._augl4-imo
Jg ETHEL ACADEMY,
Neur WarrentoB, Fan qu 1er Co., Va. Se?alon opens

September 12th, 1872.
BOARD AND TUITION $67 60

persesslon of Ave mouths. No Extras. For Cata¬
logues, Ac, address» A. 0. SMITH. WM. W.
SMITH, A. M.. J. a SMITH, Principals, Warrenton.
Vu., or Colonel C. E. LIGHTFOOT, late Principal
Va. High school, Oulpefer C. H., Va.
augie-fmwimo

CIVIL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER¬
ING at tnu Rensselaer Polytechnic Instituto,

Troy. N. Y. Instructions very practical. Advan¬
tages unsurpassed In this country. Graduates
ootaln excellent positions. Reopens September
ll. For Annnal Register, containing improved
course of Study and full paruculars, add ess
Prof. CHAS. DKOWNB. Director. augie Imo

iftnsical jBooks.
X CHOICE*L^TÖfmQWQ~^ÖÖKS

FOR THE COMISG MUSICAL SEASON.
THE STANDARD. By L. O. Emerson, of Bos-

ton, and U. R. Palmer, of Chicago. Price $1 60;
$13 50 per dcz-n.
First edition exbausied. Next edition already

sold. This Chnrch Mu*lc Book the joint produot
of the best talent of the East and West, will be
used Immediately, both West and East. Good
for ChoruB classes. Good for Quartette Choirs.
Good for Conventions. Good fur Socleiies and
Singing Schools. Send at least for Bpcclmon
copy, wblch will be malled ror the present, post¬
paid, at $123.

(Note. Just publlalied, Sirauss's New MAN¬
HATTAN WALTZ, first played, with great suc¬
cess, lu New York. Price |L)
THE HOUR OF SINGING. By Emerson and

Tilden. Price $1.
Good, practical, interesting High School Sing

mg Book. Already highly approved and widely
used. Excellent also for Seminaries.
SPARKLING RUBIES. Sabbath School Song

Book. Price 35 cents. None who try lt can help
liking-lt.
PILGRIM'S HARP. For Social Meetings. 60

cents. Very convenient tlze. Moderate price.
260 tunes. We;i selected music.
«OLDEN ROBBIN. For Common Schools. CO

cents. An established favorite, which has a

large Bale.
Music and Music Books malled, post-free, on re¬

ceipt of retail prlc>.
OLIVER DITSON A CO., Boston.

CHAS. H. DITsoN A CO., New York.
aug24-8wlyrd*w

Pianos, iDrgans, &c.
MANOS AND ORGANS.
Famished at Factory Prices, for cash, or by

Monthly Payments on the most liberal terms.

CHARLES L. McCLENAHAN,
Plano and Mösle store,

juiy3l-lmo No. 191 King street.

r- iWetting«.
rpHERE WILT BE A

GRiND RATIFICATION MEETING

CITY HALL SQUARE,
THI8 (WBDNB8DAY) EVENING, AüOUsT 28,

Commencing at 8 o'elock..to ratify the nom Ina-
tion of HOD. REUBEN TOMLINS >N fur Mi posi¬
tion of Governor of South Carolina, and the en¬
tire State ticket nominated at Columbia by the
Republican party.
Every person Interested in an honest. Republi¬

can State Government are respectfully luvlted to
be present.
Speeches will be dellvced by Hon. lleuben

TomllnBon, W. H. Thompson, Esq., Hon. D. T. Cor¬
bin, CyruB Gaillard, Esq., Hon. C. C. Bowen, Hon.
W. R. Jervey, Hon. P. A. Sawyer. Hon. Aaron
Logan. Hon George W. Clark, H. McLaughlin,
Esq. Major Samuel Dickerson, Don. Macon B.
Allen. Brigadier-General W. J. whipper, Hou. Tim
Hurley an t others._aug28
KOF P.-PALMETTO LODGE, No. L

« cgular Seml-Uontbly Coramuntca'lon
.lo-AianT, at half-past 7 o'clock, ar. Pvtlilaa Hall.
Members will ple_.se come prepared to pay their
dues. By order of the W. O. _

aug28_J. H. KENDALL. W. R. S.

CHARLESTON LIGHT DRAGOONS
SABRE CLUB.-Attend Regular meeting

THIS EVBNINO. at 8 o'clock, at office of Rutledge
A Young. Broad street. A. C. PALFREY,

aog28_Secretary.
D3oiUfl.

_

W^NTEDT^^ WHITE
GIRL to do Housework. Apply, with ref¬

erences, at No. 4 Uhurel, street._aug2d-l*
WANTED, A WHITE SERVANT GIRL

to do Housework. Apply at No. 93 St.
fh Hip street._aug28
WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK FOR

a small family on sullivan's Island. Good
recommendations requited. Apply at No. 62 East

Bay._ang28-l
WANTED, A COMPETENT COOK, TO

whom liberal wageB will b>. paid. Good
rere, encr-s required. Apply at No. 2Church street.

aug28-2»_
WANTED, A COLORED GIRL, AT

107 ir as; Bay-American Hotel.
ang281»_
WANTED, THREE OR FOUR HOOMS,

suitable lor a small family; on same floor
preferred. Address "B," at this office.
aug27I»_

WANTED, A HOUSE IN A PLEASANT
and central location, containing about

seven rooms; rent paid monthly. Address
.'House." Newa Office._aug'2a-2»
WANTED, A NURSE-WHITE PRE¬

FERRED. Apply No. 49 Nassau B'.reet.

aug28-l»_
WANTED. A.RESPECTABLE COLOR¬

ED woman to asBlst In Housework uno

minding Children. Itecommendatlun required.
Apply at No. IS Rutledge street._aug:¿7-2*
WANTED, A SMART, TIDY BOY TO

walr. Au., and work about the house. Ap¬
ply at No. 27 Rutledge avenue, opp site Morns
street. _aug¿7-2
WANTED A SITUATION BY A STEA¬

DY and reliable basinets roan, a ti ai ive or
this State and resident of thia city r.r t wen. y-fl ve
years, wh*> can furnish the best reftrencts. Ad¬
dress "Williams," NEWS Office, for ten days.
aug27-mwf_

WANTED. 100 COEDS OAK AND 100
cords Pine WOOD, deilveied on any land¬

ing on Mono, or Ashley Rivers. Apply to J. P.
C. e.V£tts. Wood Yard, Chestnut streut.

aug26-3*_
ATEACHER IS WANTED TO TAKE

charge or the Malo Ac idemy of he Camden
uipitan society, to open not later cuan the lat of
Ociooer next. The school building ls now under¬
going full repair. Appl cants are requested to
communicate with JOH* M. DBSAUSSUKE, Preal-
dent, Camden. S. O._aug20-mwri3
WANTED TO RENT, BY THE YEAR,

a Hall In some central locality, snitable
for a Social Club una Rifle corpa Address, wnh
tull particulars, R c., at this ufllcc._aug2Q

AGENTLEMAN, WITH THE BEST
testimonials, of good character and com¬

petency wishes a position as Teacher la some
public institution, or as private tutor lu a family.
No objections to going luto the country, can
teach french, Latin, Greek, Plano aud the oilier
branches or a good ednoauon. Salary of not BO

dress c. D. T., it the office or tins paper.
maylO

WANTED TO INFORM THOSE NOT
acquainted with the ract that the SOUTH¬

ER* Ll Kb INSURANCE. COMPANY issues Join
Lhe «Folíeles, insuring the lives of partners In
business, so that, on the death ur eu her, the
amount insured for ls paid to tue sui vlvlng party.
lt aiso insures husband and wire on the same
plan. EBhN COFFIN, Agent, Nu. 31 Brood street
may 18

tost anö i;onnù.

FOUND, UN THE 2UTH INST., A GOLD
CHAIN and CLASr. Apply at No. 82 South

Uajf._augis-i*
£ox iàau.

FOR SALE, A JUDGMENT AGAINST
J. HENRY OUi-.N, sou of thu late Henry

ui jen, for sewn ty-tl ve Koluna. Will be sold ut a
uUcount at MENKE A MULLER'S._aug27
FOR SALE, HORSE, BUGGY, HAR¬

NESS' ana WHIP-Gentlemen's turnout.
Apply at Charleston Hotel ataolea. qug27-->»

JUST ARRIVED, AT KENTUCKY MULE
Let, No. 85 Cn uren ai reet, une car-load or

«Medium Mmes and Horses, low fur cash or city
acceptance, lt. OAKMAN. angW-2*

1710R SALE OR RENT, A WILCOX &
; UibBs SEWING MACHINE, lu complete or¬

der, and wlih ail the attachments. Apply at No.
47 Americastreet._nug24-sw2«
ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF SEWINü

MACHINES lepaired on reasonable u-nun
noa at th«; bhuriest notice. Aisu u lew goon se-
uuud-haud Machines tor sale. Very low. J. L.
Li:Nsf-uKU. sJJith street, north of Wentworth.

PLANTATION FOR SALE -GREAT
BARGAIN-PORT ROYAL RAILROAD.-

Tut) a anson bur. beiug about to leave tue State,
otters for sale that valu »oio PLA«>TATION, called
the "Yeoman's Tract," situated In Barnwell Coun¬
ty, near Jackson's Branch, wa era or Lower
'I bree Runs, containing OiB aurea.
'the line of thu Port Royal Railroad is In close

proximity lott, and thu splendid circular s.w
MU of Dr. J. C. Miller not more thau a mile from
lhe richly-il moored portion of the estate.
There, are about 200 acres cie.ut-u, producing

splendid crops of cotton aud corn.
Last year 4 comfortable frame houses were

erected by the proprietor on tue omer eige or me
body of tim ocr, and the locality ls remarkably
healthy.
The timbered portion (719 acres) presents as

lino a body of virgin forest as thu eye can meet
with in this State, varying irom thu smallest sized
cap Umber to the largest ranging hizo.
To railroad contractors, lumbermen and tur

pentlnedmlilera, uo fluer opportunity has eve-
been presented ul realizing a fortune, as they
nave the option or sulpplug to savannah or Purl
Royal, elmer by water or rail.
Kor further particulars, apply to the subscriber,

r to H. «M. THOMPSON, Esq.. Attorney al Law,
Wu liston, so. Ca. In whose hands are the Hiles.
Wlldstou, So. Ca., August 1st, 1872.

aug8 «. N. MILLER.

(Eo Ä*ru.

TO RÈ¥T7ÈLÈ~GAN^
Apartments, centrally located, suitable for

a um ny or a private club. Apply at No. ioi
Meeting ttreet uugï7-4*
THO RENT, THE TWO AND A HALF
J_ story UuUSE, No. 42 ihurc't stree:. Apply
ai shoe store, No. 117 Market etreet.
ang2i-wfm4»_

TO RENT, THE INGRAHAM HOUSE,
corner or Wentworth and Smith streets.

House and premises in good order, witb flue cis¬
tern. Kor lurther Information apply fci S. B.
PICKENS, S. C. it. H. Office, corner or King aud
Ann Btrtets._augu-w
TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE STORE

corner Klug aud Liberty streets, wlihor
without back store, sun able for any kind of
business. Will be rented from 1st of September,
for particulars apply at Store._aiig8-lino

iîoarûmo..

T~~WO SINGLE GENTLEMEN, OR GEN¬
TLEMAN AND WIFE, can be accommoda¬

ted with board and plessaut rooms In a respect¬
able family. Address-H. A.," DAILY NBWS or¬
nee.

_
angl4

Jiyj-OSES GOLDSMITH <fc SON,
COLONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANGE
Highest Cash Price paid for WOOL, WAX

Hides, Skins, Paper Stock, iron, and all kinda of
Metals.

ALSO,
Dealers In COTTON, Naval Stores and Scotch

PigIron. may20-mwflyr

c
Era-ge ot Wholesale.

O l L I E S 'S ^E~M~E D Y

FOR

MAN AND BEAST.

FOR MAN.
Thia Llnament has gained a lasting roputatlon

where lt has been naed la moat cases which re¬
quire aa external remedy, such as Rheumatism,
soreness and Swelling of the Breast. Pain and
Weaknesa in the Back and Joints, Sprains,
Bruises, Cramps, Numbness. Prosen Llmr.a, Bites
of Insects, Old Sores. Fever Sores, Goitre or
Swelled Neck, Paralysis, Woonda, Erysipelas,
Bites of Reptiles, Headache, White Swellings,
Poison, Burna, au swellings, Salt Rheum, Corns.
Warta, Sore Eyes, Ran Rouads, Ac, AC

FOR HORSE.
lr, ls warranted to core Lameness, Spavin, Big

Head. Big Jaw. Founder. Sprains of the Shoulder,
Leg. BICK, sinews, Fetlock. Si ide Joint and Hock
Joint, Splints, Wind Galls, RiDghone, strlag Bait,
Swelled Legs. Cracked Heels. Thrush. Poll Evil,
Saddle Galts, old Sores, strains of the Round
Bone and other Jolot", Knlsrgement of the Back
Joint, and an Diseases of Horses which are caus¬
ed b/ Inflammation of the Máseles.

CHARLESTON, S. C., Jane 17,1872.
Messrs. DOWIB, MOISE A DAVIS :
Gentlemen-I bave used a number of bottles of

your Collier's Kemedy fur Uorses. and from my
experience believe it to be the best Liniment
ever offered to the public. 1 have had for the
past eleven years a stubborn casu of halt Kneum
or Tetter on my head and arm, which has been
treated by the most afc 1 led Physicians or Georgia
and South carolina without success. Two bottles
of Col ier's Remedy has effectually cured me.

A. W1L80N.
Proprietor Livery Stables. No, 148 Meeting street,

Opposite Pavilion Hotel.

LOUISVILLE, KT., May 1860.
ISAio COLLIER, Esq., Glasgow 0. H., Barren

Co., Ky.
I take great pleasure In recommending Collier's

Remedy as an almost lndl.-pt-nrable article, and
very valuable to all who own or have charge of
stock. It ls the best 1 bave ever used for Sprains,
Sores, or Galls on Horses, some of the men con¬
nected with tue Company have used lt for severe
Barns aud Sores as well as Rheumatic Pains, and
for Bruises. Ac, and all nay lt acts like magic Ia
Scratches on Horses lt ls Invaluable We use no
other Liniment. J. K. BURNS,

For Adams's Express company.

F. A MINOR, of York County, s. C., writes us,
nnder date of October, 1869, as follows : "My
horse wdB considered wortble s, (his case was
Spavin) bat since the free ase of your Collier's
Remedy I have sold him for $160. Your remedy
ls doing wonders up here on man and beast.

DIAMOND HILL, ABBEVILLE DIST., S. C., \
Jane 7. 1870. f

Messrs. DOWIB. MOISE A DAVIS, Charleston, 8. C. :

Gentlemen-The box of drags ordered on Slst
May not arrived yet. We are anxiously await log
lt., particularly the Collier's Remedy. We have
had twenty calls for lt la the last twenty days,
lt ls decidedly the best medicine that ever waa
compounded for what lt professes to do. It has
been used In rhts vicinity fur Rheumatism, and
has proved mure effectual than anything eke.
Dr. G. F. S-cured himself of a bau case of
Rheumatism by the use of two bottle s. He has
been laid up over t bree months He is now able tc
practice again. Many certificates can be procured
lo this vicinity, and we write this from a sense ot
doty to yon. KAHN A MCADAM.

DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
PROPRIETORS, Charleston, S. G.

jan8-mw6mos

DR. FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU¬
MATIC SYRUP.

Warrante! nuder oath never to have failed tc
cure. 28.600 Certificates or testimoníala or cure,
Including Rev. 0. H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania
Rev. Joseph Beggs. Falls of Schuylkill, Phlladel
pbla; the wire of Rev. J. B. Davis, Hlcrhtstown,
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton
Philadelnhiu; HOD.»J V. ureelev, member Con
greas trom Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, cam
den, New Jersey; ex-senator stewart, Baltimore
ex-Governor fowell, Kentucky, and thousands oi
others. Warranted to cure or money refunded

DB. GEO. CAULIhK, Agent,
J uly l-l yr Charleston, S. 0.

¿7 J. L D H N,
"PH ARM A 0 BUT IB T,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 450 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now in Stock of my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes,
Carbolic Acid,

Pattey's Cold Cream
KogllBh Dalby's Carminative, British OU, Roche'i

Embrocation and uhlorodyne-.
AGENT FOB

TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
PHIS, AC. AGENT FOR

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AQR ST TOB SOUTH CAROLINA FOB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICA!
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments and Goods of forelgu mat
afacture imported to order.
My Dispensing Department la complete, em

bracing all New Remedies.
AfuU assortment of Trusses and Bandages al

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounder:

with accuracy dav or night. lan towrm ly

ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PEEPAR
AT10NS.

W. E. WARNER A CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Offer the following assortment of Elegant Pre
punitions, now used by Physicians everywhere
Scud for Price List to Dr. H. BA KR, Charleston:
Iron and lodoform Pills, a powerful Alterativi

umt Tonio
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for impotence, Loss o

Nervo Power, AC
Elixir Cinchoula Calisaya
Mtx'ir Pyrophosphate of Iron
Elixir Calisaya, lr»n and Bismuth
Elixir calisaya, Fcrrated
Elixir Calisaya, iron aud Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
KI ix ir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strcyhnia
Elixir Yalerlanate of Ammonia
Wine of Pepsin
Bitter Wine of iron
Wine of Wild Cherry
Ferrated Wine of wild Cherry
jomp. syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
syrup of Uypophoaphltes (for Consumption, Bron

chlMs, Ac)
Beef, Wine, Iron and Cinchona.
Licorice Lozenges, ootalutrg Vanilla, Tolu, Ac.
Elixir Taraxacum Comp, 'inls is a sew and valu

able combination of the medicinal properties
of the Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Gentian
associated with Aromatics. It ls a very
agreeable and emelen c romedy. Aside from
its medicinal virtues, lt ls aieful as a vehicle
and for maaklug the bitter taste of Quinine

Klixir Gentian and Iron
Elixir Bromide of Potassium.
Syrup Phosph. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia. (Alt-

ten's syrup) for Debility and Nervous Pros¬
tration, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac

EUX. Valerian at« of Strychnia
Ellx. Phosph. Quinine. Iron aod Strychnia (of the

greatest service where there ls n tendency to
Paralysis)

Beef, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
especially serviceable In cases of children and
delicate ladles.

ID addition to the above, W. R. Warner A Co.
mauufacture a full line of Finid Extracts and
Sugar-coated Pills, all of which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Prices, of

DR. U BARR, No. 181 Meeting street,
metías dAwömn* (irmrlwitnn. S. fi.

Sewing iilacljinea.
/JIBE NEW IMPROVED
WHEELER <fc WILSON

SILENT

SEWING MACHINE.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

We are now selling these superior Machine*
on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.

WHEELER A WILSON M^NUF'G CO.,
aprfi-lvr No. 209 King street.

Summer Resorts.

M"om^^VEBÑO^W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE
MIL, ON EUROPEAN PLAN.-Thia favorite es¬
tablishment, situated in one of the most eligible
positions in the city, on the highest ground, and
consequently well adapted for a Sommer Resort,
being comparatively cool ta midsummer, mag-
nlflclently furnished with baths and other con¬
veniences on every floor, ls now open for the re¬
ception of those contemplating a tour of pleasme
the coming sen on. The cars ron wit h lu a square
of the house uaches at all the stations. E. V.
WESTCOTT, Proprietor. jun8-4mos

gIDES, HAMS AND STEIPS.
40 Mids." Prime Weitem O. R. and D. S. SIDES
15 to«, Choice Earns-Palmetto and Beargraw
15 bois. Choice (small) ». 0. Strips,
Jon received and fer aa!» hr

ang38-mw2 LiURKÏ. ALEXANDER A CO

FIFTH IMPORTATION OF CALTFGll
NIA WINES.

ANGELICA
SHBBRY

PORT WINE.
ong23 fmw3«_JOHSHÜRKAMPAOO.
JOHN S. DUNHAM *.S

YEAST POWDER,
For parirj and strength, ls ucequaileJ. AU house¬

keepers who ase lt once will nave no other. Ask

your Grocer for lt, and ta: e no other. Wholesale

by OTTO F. WETTERS.
Joly29-mwf-3mo
ALENTINE'S PREPARATION OP

MEAT J DICK.

Jost received, a large s apply of the above. Each
bottle contains roar pound» of the best Beef,-ex-
elusive or fat; can be used wirb, cold or wann
water; also can be taken with Codliver Ott, and
destroys th» taste of the Oil.
Tne only food for delicate children.
This ls mach superior to the "Extractof Beef,"

here to fo-e offered to the po bile, as will be found
upon trial. For sale by Dr. H. BAEB,

_

No. 131 Meeting street.

^JROCEBIES I

GROCERIES ! I

GROCERIES Ii

We are now receiving our fall and winter stoezf
of V 3

FAMILY GROCERIES,

comprising a fall assortment or

TEAS, SUGARS AND FANCY GROCERIES.

Families la the country will find lt to their in¬

terest to eur. nst orders to oar care.. Haying
made a specialty of "PARTICULAR ATTENTION
TO COUNTRY ORDERS," we now have tue larg*
eat country trade of any retail dealer in the city.

WE SELL YOU GOODS AT WHOLESALE

RATES.

WE MAKE NO CHARGE FOR DELIVER¬

ING GOODS.

WE PACE GOODS FREE, THEREBY
MAKING IT TO YOUR INTEREST TO PAT¬

RONIZE THE

PEOPLES' FAVORITE GROCERY.

WE MALL SAMPLES OF TEA TO AN?
PART OF THE COUNTRY FREE ON RE¬

CEIPT OF ADDRESS.
.'

. . ".

ALL LETTERS RESPONDED TO PROMPT
LY. SEND YOUR ORDERS AND GIVE US A

TRIAL. .

>l-'r...?»;'5>J
Ml-'iS

: ...

Address

MILSONS' OBOOBiflf,

Box No. 383,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

ItafiiUfS Ceros

T. T. CHAPEAU A CO.,
DXALKBS ARD DISTILUM Of

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFICE Na 173 RAST BAT,

OBABUJBTOM, S. G.
The highest prices paid for Grade,
nprlft-timo*

QHAS. LIEBENBOOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTTLLKRY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
OB ARLESTON, S.O.

omces-No. ria Mecung street, and oorner Lin«
and Meeting streets.

.arBlghest prices paid tn Cash for Crude Torpea*
uno.-«»

mohiP mur»_
L?OUNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO«

I; VATED
NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODSRATl

BATES,
By J. L. LÜNSFORD.

qmirrt Hmvwt worth nf Wwntwny
UJaicqet, JrroriTr., ¿ti.

B ALL, BLACK & CO

NOS. 565 AND 567 3R0ADWAY,
NlW YORK,

will continue tbe sale ol their immense stock of

SILVERWARE,
DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY and

FANCY GOODS

daring the sommer months. AU goods will bo
Bold without reserve, at a great réduction, to
clasn the business, tonio

JAY COOKE, MCCULLOCH & co.,
No. 41 LOMBARD STREET, LONDON.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
COMMERCIAL CREDITS,

CABLE TRANSFERS.
--_

'

CIRCULAR LETTERS
FOR TRAVELLERS, AVAILABLE INALL PARTS

OF THE WORLD.

JAY COOEE ic CO.,
No. 20 WALL STREET.

may23-x


